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WOMEN TRACKSiERS IN SPOKANE
mcmanus/jg

4/17/79
state, big sky, track

MISSOULA-After three home meets, the University of Montana women's track team takes to
the road.

On Saturday, April 21- the Grizzlies will meet Whitworth College,

Northern Idaho College, and Pacific Lutheran University in Spokane.
Head coach Wi 11 Cheesman is confident about this week •s com petition.

"I •m hoping

for a good run because we're always trying to qualify for Regionals," he said.

"And

if everyone's healthy, I'm looking to win the meet."
In the three Montana-hosted meets, the tracksters have been exposed to wind and
rain so Cheesman and his squad are keeping their fingers crossed for better conditions
in Spokane.

11

If we can get some nice weather, I know we'll have some more (Regional)

qualifiers. 11
Last week, UM's women were defeated by Montana State University and Eastern Washingto1
University in Missoula.
Along with adverse weather conditions, the Grizzly squad was missing three
runners.

1978 National Qualifier, Vicki Roys was out with hamstring problems, while

teammates Kathy Tucker and Julie Glenn were out of action with tendinitis.

Tucker

and Glenn hold key positions on three of the relay teams.
But even with the disadvantages, the Montana team had its bri9ht spots.

Five

school records were broken.
In the 1500 meters, Netta Kohler shaved 18 seconds off the old time (5:11.4}
in a 4:53.8 clocking.
Freshman Bridgette Baker turned in a time of 10:40.5 in 3000 meters to erase
the old record of 11-flat.
-over-
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Kathy Reidy set a record in 400-meter intermediate hurdles (63.39).

Reidy, a

freshman, is only 1.2 seconds from the AIAW Nationals qualifying mark.
Qualifying for Regionals. Rachel Waterfield jumped 5-3 to set a meet record in
high jump.
Sally Newberry grabbed top honors in the shot put and set a meet record with a
throw of 44-3.
11

I'm proud of the girls, 11 said Cheesman.

###

11

They're really coming along. 11

